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$25 O.
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If Joiio mVimI l, (KM) fur a I f waul anil

lrou ulferoil niin adjoining fur 7o0, lite loU
Using side, by side, and niilly M good

WHICH WO I'M) YOU TAKK?

Now Herman Wie ofTer Hints, Overcoats, lla'a,
Unilnraaar, ito.t fir ali.nit '4 leu limn nllmr stores

W II Kit K W I 1,1. YOU 111' Y f

Hour of preili have been IkihHUmI by our

ELECTRIC UNCEDEM SALE

I) u r I 11 1 llii) last Irn days

VOI! W'TKIl IUKKY HKKOHK
I W U 'J K ('HKAM IS (KINK

Jlimarlt tit

Blank BmIij, Office and Pocket Dairies.

Desk Pads, Memorandums,

Calendar Pads, Tide Tables, Etc.

GRIFFIN & REGD,

ivtfutnnnn nvn nn nnnruxnnn nn nnnnnnnn

THE

ST

25

a

THE

COMMERCIAL ST.,
ASTOHIA, OKE.
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COMMERCIAL

Finest Restaurant in the City
Regular Meals" contH

tnimlay Dinner Specialty

EVERYTHING W. W. WhippleMARKET AFFORDS
lAAAAAJUVAJUAAAnjXAAnXAAAAAAAiUVTVAAAAJlAlAAAAAAAJAw

'"Magical
A amokplcmi and safety lamp chim-

ney will not break from heat and
will Rive twice the light Ihnt any oth-
er chimney will lm

FISHER BROS.

Something New
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n

SALE of Morris
Sl'KCIAL pntont rod adjust-

ment. Ooiiiiiu'iiciiitf Saturday,
January 25, and continuing for ono
week only we oiler our entire lino of
Morris Chairs nt a discount of 20 per
cont. Seo window disilay. , .. ..

Chas, Hellborn & Son,
390591 COMMERCIAL ST.

STORM RAISED

IN THE SENATE

Personal Encounter Seemed Im-

minent in Discussion on

Philippines.

TEl.LERTAUNTSREPl'IiLICANS

I'oreed l Modify Ktiileineut
Alined hI Senator l.odjte

KjitMiner liml 1't II 1111111

Lock HorriN.

W AM 1 N1T )N. Jan. S.- -A Philip
pine m Tin vtiui central In It.- ""nai"
' httinlH-- r Unlay for m arly three hour.
At lime It looked very serious ami

se!ioi watched It with breathless
Intent. Acrimony In senale d'Haies
In nut lnfreiuent. lut It ha been

since there's lieeri iiuch u tiur.
riiniir of hitter vituperation. isonul
lautit, ugly charge and unmodified

a wan wllnewu-- . today.
Unce or mice rtlin tl eii' ounter

between senators em.-d lunnlnnl.
"nee, when Senator Ti lier taunted the
llcpuhlhnn senators l y declaring ttiaf
(hey knew the stall-mel- t mud" In

r. til dispnton from Manila. In which
lenernl Wh aton .s represented
I'ltlilHlMg III" Opponents of the gov- -

ernment' policy III til l'llllli.ll s,

fte nt true, half i dozen Itipub- -

II, an were on th.-l- r feel In uii In

'nnt ipwii' at whom the
innnt enn l to ! alil'd jariuulnr- -

ly. i'aliMiitety ilia'lenKed ihe mate
ment of ihe Colorado "enator and

that he wllhdiaw It. Teller
o modified th Klatement that fur.

;h.-- hoDtlllilea at that fine were
jveited-

One nf ttie thai peat ro!lrxUy of
tlie peanltin nii lielwen iHiner and
Tlllnian The enre problem, involving
the lynihlnir .if n'ltr.iea. inter-Jet'te-

Int lh ronirovemy nnd much
v.n innnlfented by both en- -

atop
The (Mr.t'iri In their exeltement

for a moment aeeined to have for- -

itotten the aubJiTt of debate. Fry
nnK able with dlfflrulty to maintain
rder. When the dlaeuxxlon finally

endid for the day the rhair fell tail
ed upon fertnu-il- y to admnnlxh the

nator that the rulea of the body
hud not been observed. Sui h a.lmn-nltlo-

haa not Ixen nnule by a pre
siding of!leer of the senate for many
yer.

Prior to the nulhreuk on the Hill- -

pplne qui'stlon. the irnate runeluded
he dlacutul n if the bill i tntli!hlnii

a dipnrtment of .'omniertv and I'Vaed
t. The nnme of the new department

was rhaneed to th- - depart wni t
oninien-- e and la'ior.

SITUATION VKUY OltATlKViNO.

Secretary Rends Trlvale loiter From
Chaffi-- at Cabinet Meeting.

WASHINOTON. Jan. 2H -- At a cab- -

net meetlnR todny Secretary Hoot
read a prlate letter from Ocnernl
which denied reports of friction be-

tween the military and civil amhoH- -

les In the l'hlllppln"a and Kve a
very enoouniKlm; resume of the alt.
tint Inn.

Ills ctalemenl waa eonsldered very
Krnllfylnit by the president nnd mem-ts-r- s

of the cabinet.

SOLniRIM FKOZKN Ttl PKATll

LdNOON. Jan. Js-- Th- Toklo
of the Dally Express cable

that over 200 soldiers have been frox-e- n

to death In Northern Japan.

WBSTHKN HOAOS AOH1JK.

The lay for Cut Hates on Pressed
Menta llaa Paaaed.

CHICAOO. Jan. 27. Trafflo official
of the western line, according to the
Record-Heral- d believe that the day
for aecret and cut ratea on packing
house product and dressed meals ha
passed not to come again.

Actinic upon the recent agreement of
the roads to cease paying rebates and
the assurance by the paker that
they would not aeek preferential rates,
the presidents of the line west of
Chicago hnv designated certain rep-

resentatives to constitute a standing
eommirtee whose duty It shall be to
moot at least every Tuesday nnd,
when necersary, oftener with a view
lo considering the situation. The

committee which will take the place
of the' reoonl four terminal point com-

mittees Is composed of the following
officials: J. A. Johnson, third

of the Rock Island; A. C.
Bird, third of the 9t.
Paul; II. R. McCulloch, 1hlrd nt

of the Northweatern: Partus
Miller, first of the Bur-

lington; Paul Morton, second
of the Santa Fe and Ft M.

Felton, president of the Alton. In

purimn'e if h 'Individual
of all the line to make

only open, publlahed rntea, the west-

ern trunk line rotninlttee haa lusii'd
a )dnt throuifh frellt lurlff embody-liif- f

the rut rulea whleh have pertain-
ed ukii the produets menlloned ever
since June 30, 1'JOI.

The new tariff bears the alKnaturea
"f the Kenera.l freight agents of 21

lined west of f'hlraito and Is a cut f
about 10 er rent of former publbdud
tniiffs on paiklnc ho aw produit and
dresanl me.ta from Kansas City, 8t.
Joseph. AU'hlwm, Lavenworth. Ne-

braska City. Omaha. Houlh (imaha,
Counell tllurTa and Hloux )'Hy for the
middle stales and the terri-
tory.

An example of the cuts made by the
new tariff Is:

The t rate of dretgh-- nuata,
Miltei) meat and parkin house pro-

ducts from the points mentioned to
New York are r,V and 414 aa
aKulnat SV. ix and cnia per
lwu imiuihU In car Iota.

PURCHASE OF ISLANDS

OAMsll W i:sT INDI ANS NtlT
(i.INST Ti:.Nsn;it.

IN'Oplr Look l')ir;irtl to lianj,')'

A tin- - Ileal TlriiK Thai
( Olllll l.tlll'll.

NKW Y) 'UK. Jan. :T.- -A siHrlal cor-r,.i.-

li nt of the Tribune at St.

Thomas. P. V. I. sends the follow- -'

lug In connection with the
transfer of the Islands to the I'niled
States;

"What puixle the average Panlsh
West Ind.an more than anything else

Ms the Impression which serins to have
gained ground In Amerlra and else-

where that he object to the transfer
of these Islands nd that a plebearlte
Is nrcessaiy. Apart from the fat
that then? are so many different na-

tionalities In the Panlsh West Indie
that It would be a matter of great
difficulty to arrive at a Just conclu-

sion In rase of a plebearlte, II may be
confidently nsserted that no such wish

has been expressed and If It were pos-

sible to take a vote, under such cir-

cumstances. It would be In favor of

tie transfer.
"That there may have been a feeling

aitalnst it sometime ago among a few
of the natives Is possible, but this
was partly owing to sentiment and
partly lo the statement made by the
antl-aal- e party about the miserable
condition of Porto Itieo under Ameri
can rule. Now that the truth
come to light about that Island
every mall brings further reports of
its progress, once again as In ISfiT, our
Hople are looking forward to the

change believing that there can be j

nothing save pnsxrity for these Isl- -

and should It lake place.
"Il Is a pity that this slate of feel- -

Ing of the Inhabitants hns not been j

more widely circulated throughout
lhe fulled States, so that American
might know that they are not taking
under their protection an unwilling
population a fact which can be sub-

stantiated by any American who has
vhlted the Islands.

"There has Ixvn a little excitement
here the past few day, owing to a
rumor that the sale was "off" at St
Croix, as a special telegram sent the
financial minister and ribsdug by H6
lending Inhabitants, among whom
were 40 planters, representing 40.000

out of 50.000 acres of cultivated land
of the Island, praying for the sale, an
opposition list was started.

"The few property holders that were
overlooked refused to sign It. but the
officials and a few policemen did o.

Hut the opinion semis to be gaining
ground that all the opposition has
been fostered by Palnlsh speculators
In tie hope that should negotiations
be declared off and value become fur-

ther depreciated, they may he able
to purchase lands and houses for a
song.

"The St. Croix Avis, In a letter from
the rector of the Angellcan church,
expresses the manner In which anti-sal- e

signatures were obtained to a list
In Raaain, the other town. This list
was sent by cable to the prime minis-t- r

of Copenhagen on the 8th Inst. It
protest against the telegram sent by
the 40 planters and 108 proprietors,
already alluded to, characterizing
them a American capitalists and asks
'his excellency to use his Influence, to
keep St. Croix under the Dalnlsh- flag
on condition that the mother country
will know how to find means to make
the cultivation of sugar which at pres-
ent finds Itself In a most crtHoaJ pcg.
tlon. remunerative to this Island."'

Thl Is signed by three Dalnlsh
"lanters. two merchant and by 21r
other peron. all eminently respetable
but not employers of nearly

the Island's laborers, who wi'"
shortly be without employment unles'
some change takes place for even th
nrotestants against the sale admit the
-- rltlcal position of the sugar Industn
The general feeling Is that of desp1

f the future of these Islands If tb
gale Is not completed.

SUBSTITUTE FOR

NICARAGUAN BILL

New Measure Practically Gives

President Power to Choose

Two Routes.

THE LIMIT OF COST FIXED

Hill Appropriate I :.,"","
In Cbmi I'uiiuuiji It Chosen,

ll.),M,4XM If ( holce
I Mearaiin.

LONDON, Jan. a. The government
or Holland rout offered In the m st
friendly term 10 help In bringing
about peace In South Afrt-a- . In s
communication to the llritish govern-

ment the Dutch government luggcst
:hat II might be permitted to a a
1 ort of diplomatic agent for the
Iloer delegate. The government, how --

ver. exprely disavows any attempt

.' Intervention, and does not mention
sny terms.

It wa learned by a repret-nta'.iv- e

if the Associate! Press that the Prit-l- h

government Infer that it would

not have been approached unless the
Dutch authorities were convinced that
the Roer del-g- a es now In Euroi
were willing to accept the cardinal
points of th-- Hellish peac- - terms so

frequently announced In parliament.
I.ord RoR.-ber- I generally credited

with having brought about this -

ment on me pan 01 me iunu s."- -

ernment. The I'ajiy aiau claims me
credit for the initiation of the
movement. That paper say that after
(vird Rosebery's speech at Chester-

field, they sent Dr. IMssvhop on a

mission to the continent to Invite the
Roer deelgates to a consideration of

the basis of negotiation which Lord
Rosebry suggested, 'namely, to grant

the lloer on the
Canadian model; no unnecessary pro-

longation of military occupation: com-

plete amnesty to the Boerea and col-

onial rebel, and grant of money to
nab'e th Roers to restart their

farm.
Dr. BI.wh.op had had a lon

with the Boer delegate on

the continent, with the exception of
Kiuger.

According to the paper, Blssehop
persuaded the delegates to hold a
conference and discuss the proposals.
Then followed a visit of Pr. Kuyper.

nM Dutch premier to London,
and

CURATES NEW DEPARTMENT.

Nelson's Rill Passed in Amended Form
What It Provides For.

WASHINGTON. Jon. 25. Senator
Nelson's bill creating a department
of commerce has passed the senate,
but was Inst amended In various par-

ticulars. Probably the most Important
of the amendments wa the one
changing the title to read the "de-

partment of commerce and labor."
The proposed department i espec-

ially charged with the development
nnd the fostering of foreign and do

mestic commerce. In the department
there Is to be no bureau of manufac-

tures and many bureaus now ltud-e- d

in orher departments are trans-

ferred to the new dtpartment. Includ-

ing the life saving service, light house
service. marine hospital service.
steamboat Inspection service and bu-

reau of navigation, shipping nnd Im-

migration as well as the control of
fisheries and the Chinese exclusion
questions.

The department Is also given Jur-

isdiction over the consular service, so

far as It pertains to commerce.

LIFE HANCS IN B.VLANVE.

BOISE. Ida.. Jan. essle C. Fle-hart-

telegraph editor of the States-
man, who wa attacked and robbed
while going home from work Tues-

day morning. Is In a precarious con-

dition. Tonight he passed into a stu-

por, and grave fears for his life are
entertained.

KRTOEIt WILL NOT COME.

NBW YORK. Jan. 28. C. D. Fierce,
"(nsul of the Orange Free State, said
in regard to the report that Paul
Kruger might come to this country
n April that It had been definitely
settled that he would not come. He
spoke as if this decision was final.

CARNBOIH ON WAR.

Says But Little Progress Haa Beer
Made in Modern Civilization.

NEW YORK. Jan. .28. "The killln
if men under the name of war," wrn''
Andrew Carnegie In a letter whlc'
was read at the P. F. Collier dinner
vt the Metropolitan Club last nigh'
'Is the foulest blot upon human''

today.
"We see much discussion a to wh

is or what I not permissible under
civilized warfare. My view U that
this I a contradiction of terms. There
can be no such thing as olvlllzedwar-far- e.

We have made little progress
In the path of genuine (ivlllza.lon a
long as we can find no better substi-
tute for the settling of International
disputes than brutal murder of one an
other. As a general proposition It may
be stated that the nation which refused
peaceful arbitration Is responsible for
the war which ensue. Britain, hav-
ing done thl In It dispute with the
Transvaal republic I responsible for
the extermination of a brave and he-

roic Christian people.
"But let us a4o remember that we

are today engaged In shooting down
'"hrlstlan Fill pi me whose only crime
Is that they believe in the declara-
tion of independence. Sad that both
branches of the mot Mghty
civilized race should be guilty of the
most uncivilized crime. Let us all
pray that this disgrace Is soon to pass
away."'

SCHWAB MAKES A lill

IJOMZKI HY TIIK NOBIL
ITY or yii:nxa.

Attends Numerous Court Halls
and Dinner Given in

His Honor.

NBW YORK. Jan. 28 According
to the Vienna correspondent of the
Herald, the reception of Mr. Charles
M. Schwab at the Austrian capital
was a splendid one. The emperor Is
quoted a saying that he would gladly
welcome the news that any number

(of Americans were coming over here
and he meant to show that In his re-

ception of Mr. Schwab. The steel
trust's president made a record In

IvtOtlntr An Ini-lr- t Ion to fha pAIIrt hall
All the Invitations had long since
ceased and the books of the court were
closed. The answer at first was Im-

possible," but that there Is no 'Im-
possible" was shown by the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. Schwab were present.
Thereby they aaw one of the finest
sights In the world a Viennesse court
balL

Mr. ilchwab made a record and as- -

tonlshed people here by ordering a
Imperial train to take him to Budapest
So enthusiastic were the Hungarians
over his large handedness and enter-
prise In the matter that they met him
with cries as he arrived and departed
of "eljen Schwab." the flrt word. It

may be explained, meaning "bravo."
He was given a dinner at Hotel

Bristol at which there were present,
among others, the hereditary Prince
Metiernich. Count Szappary. who had
done Mr. Schwab the honors in Buda-
pest as president of the Park ered

there one of the
finest club In the world ; ount
Sternburg. Herr Novak, of Prague,
one of the leading commercial men
in Australia, nnd Herren Charles Ar-

thur and Ernest Wolff. Pr. De Grle
Wittgenstein, the largest steel man
in Austria, gave a party In Mr.

honor the night he and Mrs.

Schwab left. They went direct from
that party to the train a move

which rather astonished the guests
present, but which Mr, Schwab de-

scribed as "the way we do things In

America."
People say that Mr. Schwab com-

bined a touch of business with a deal

nf pleasure and that he found time

to talk about the possibilities of the
steel Interests In Austria and that
questions of an amalgamation of In-

terests were not foreign to Germans.

PRICE OF SILVER--

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. Silver, SSSi-

The Eclipse

Company

f w

TO END SOUTH

AFRICAN WAR

ilolland Offers to Act as Peace

Agent for the Boer

Delegates.

CREDIT GOES TO R0SEBERV

Chesterfield HM?eth Started the
Overture for Peace-8elf-Ooveriiin- ent

on the Cana-

dian Plan.

WASHINGTON. Jan. JJ Jut be-

fore adjournment of the senate--.

Spooner today Iptruduced a substitute
for the Nicaragua canal bul.

The new bill 1 practically authori-

zation to the president to choose be-

tween the Panama and Nicaragua
routes. The first provision look to
the acquisition of the franchises, the
right of way and other property of
the new Panama Canal Company of
France, Including that company con-

trol of the Panama railroad. The
president is authorized to pay $40- ,-

000,000 for these, "provided a satis
factory title can be obtained."

He Is then authorized to secure the
necessary con cessions from th repub
lic of Colombia, these to include per-

petual control of a le strip of
territory from the Carrlbean sea to
the Pacific ocean.

The bill carries an alternative pro
vision authorizing the president to
proceed with the construction of the
Nicaragua canal in case he fall to
secure the necessary concessions from
Colombia or a satisfatcory title from
the Panama Canal Company.

An immediate appropriation of 110,- -
OOO.OM Is male In either event .The
limit of cost is fixed at tl3S.0O0.0OO

In case the Panama route la chosen,
while tljO.000.000 la allowed in case
the choice falls on the N Icaragua.
route.

FILIPINOS SJTRRENDER.

Recent Captures by American Troops
In Batangas.

MANILA.' an. 28 Major Lot and
three Filipino Heu tenants surrendered .

to Major Anderson. Sixth cavalry, yes-
terday at LI pa, province of Batangaa.

Nlrkerson scouts have captured Col
onel Lot .brother of Major Lot, near
Batangas.

Lieutenant Lamed. Sixth cavalry, .

had a slight engagement with the
Filipinos, during which he killed two
insurgents and captured a captain and
two soldiers.

BANK CLOSED.

BELLWOOD. Ia. Jan. 28 The
Piatt Valley State Bank closed its
doors today and Is now in the hands
of state examiners. H. O. Gould,
cashier, is under arrest charged with,
forgery. .

EIC1HT ITALIANS SUFFOCATED.

BOSTON, Jan. 28 Eight Italians
were suffocated In a tenement house
on Fleet street. Three other will
die. n: I 1

DENIES THE) CHARGES.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. Secretary
Perrault. surveyor general of Idaho.
denies the charge recently made
against him of the dismissal of sev-
eral employes In hi office for politi
cal purposes.

ARE PREPARED TO

DO ALL KINDS OF

PI UMBINQ AND
STEAM FITTINQ
in a first-clas- s manner

STEAMAND GASOLINE
BOATWORK ASPECIALTY

None but first-clas- s

workmen employed

TO 631 BOND STREET

f


